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Hf PrtMioaal & Business Cards.

r W. M. Rapahor,
.TmUNKY no COUNSEL LOIl Mfcl.AW,

I li st door above th Mansion Hot.,
M AVi'II CHIWK, - - - MSKN'A.

m IMate sod Collection Agency. Win Bny
u.i -- .11 Heal Kstate. rooveyancllut neally (lone.
iiiU'i'tioii nroinntly made. Hellllng uui

i pts a specialty May be coiibuHm! in
i null Jsndoennan

172 Main Street, Ilslli, I'a.

t Baniuh, Uboaiiwav nous. . Monnvva.
r , SWAN I10TK1, lUIMnAVS.

A. EkHII RHKM.8HH IIOIM, WrilHFSIIATS.
AT All . NTOWN, nit A. CKBAl,HlaiAl
n Bath, FniDAVa ami Hath. hays. in

Olllc. llnurs-l'ro- m a. in. to t p. m. I'rwllw
'.uutt'il to rih.'as. s uf the

tyc.Ear, Nose &. Throat
IWriictionfttttteKyM orth adjust

uiciil of ?Uwa.

r. I. SMITH, D. D. S,
Office opposite tlin Opera Home.

Bank Street, Leh ?! ton, I'a.

IIKNTISTKY IN AM. ITS lIMAKUMCtt.
rilling and making artificial denlurs. a tpeclal-l-

Local anesthetics u.ed.
administered and Teeth extracted .

iJFFICR IIODIW rrnm . m.,to 12 m., trom for
1 u. in., to p. m., ttora 7 p. m., to B p. in,

I'onsultatlons In liugllsli or ilernnn
OMr Hours at llwletoii- - Jiyer? Halurdai.

(lit 16 -- lv

Seidel's Balcoiy,
Lehighton, joii uill always 8Hd

Prettiest ami Het

BREAD AND CAKES.

Rye, Wheat nnd Vienna I tread

Fresh l:erv I'ay. Our Vienna llreail cannot
be icelled. We respect fnl Is solicit your patron-j;-

'Watch for Hie Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Haliery,

Onu. Obert's, FII18T ST., LCIIKIIIION, l'A

Stoves,
Tinware

Heatctsj and

In G rent Variety nt

SAMUEL GltAVliiK'S
' opulnr Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a specif)

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notiee
Reasonable!

Wall Paper.
From Cheap IlLnks to Fine Gilt ami

Piessed Papers. Also, Felts ami Ingrains,
with Han.lsome t'reiros.

men
the
s

PICTURE UOI) AND COVE.

WINDOW SHADES

read? lo hang, or put up to tinier.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, filass, Broslies

Volutins and Taper llaimlnj, lij
workmen, In anj part of Hie county.

Book,, f'tatlonery ami Fancv (lends,

vav a large stock at

LFiuckenbacli
(il Broadway, Mnuch Uliunk.

ol

SWEEP'S
"Corner Storo"

Oranp, Lemons, Bananas. Nuts,
to

Apples. Celery, Cranlms.

w Talile Raisins,

Fauci Haslets, Queens-w-

anil a Full line of Nice
ot

Lowest prices, good treatment.
prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

OoTtNER Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Honry Millor,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
HAKOfAiriUHBH Of

"Window akp Book Frames,

Doors, Sliut're,
window aiho,

Mouldingi, HraelteU,

AMD DRAI.BK IK

All KMs of Dressed Lnmlier

Bh.lnglas, Pilingt,
Ilamloak Lumlver, &d.,&o

Vmy Lowest Prices,

AU tUe very luteal news writ

be found in the Cahhon nvn

CATe.

jn iLm iJiffinxlSurt wiK! wt'itoniiw
iUur It bulid up od tmprcnt tit BeucraU
taslik .lUivlaUkllisUidLreiitirLAtliai

wiuiui or bmmudvm uu w lute inHsmcw.Ltd by bkysuiM tuia U MLuia HvaMti UdlM.
PATKMH T8EAII0 6T Wait COt.flCtJ.TiAL

fix. Se tUrvU sM4 unit um fw BMttalswiM

H r- Hiw. niwuiTiuiH, nuar ill

IT. IT. Peters,
Merchant Tailor,

Wo- - are allowing something
New, Nloe, Stylish, Ied-Ufl- ll

anil Substantial In

Ready-Mad-e Suits
FOII

- Boys anil
all the new styles and colors,

.,which we nn offering to
the public nt n wiving

of n full' twenty
per rent on

what the .

same style and quality garments
would cost you elsewhere.

Our Goods are New,
and this Season's

Styles; par-

ents will
save money hy calling and ex-

amining t'1PSe Now mid Nobby
Suits before purchasing else-

where. The sizes are in order
Boys 1 .fo 18 years.

Wo ni c ulso Hluralngn ltig I.lne of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which we nre making tip in the
latest style l'antnlooniugs and
Suits at Lowest 1'iices.

The Tailor,
i:X(.'iUXOK liiiii'.t. iiuil.mfto,

1'irst Street, Lehighton, I'n.

OIIAULTE LEE, of
puti

CHINESE LAUNDRY.
or

rinnei's Hilllillnit opprslto Post UDloe,

1'lllST ST., I.KHIOHTOX. l'A.
Il'nrk tUten In every tlay of tlin week

ami promptly aUcmled to. and

Fainllr Waehinsdoite nt very reisnnable
rates.

1'ATltONAOK SOLICITED,

S

bebt

II m are contcmplalinii a courw In

rUTSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay yon t vl-- lt tho

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collep,

Allksiom'K. l' . lipr.it e tlocldlnj: wlirretogo,
ilumt'li ou irav lle n l inllei awaj. It
standi at t tie luut of I'nmmirt lal (Mllt'Ks, In its
eilne.it loual eliar.ieler; hi a medltim for !i)ili-111f- t

business men with tialned nud eapalileas-slit- .
nits , a nieani of nl.ifltifi aml.lt loui j nun,?
and I.ultea on the road to HuereHtt.and In

extent, elcipinee and eoit f l' fqiilnuiciitt.
Keparale liartnieitHvUliatinanrotirfte

olHriulv.nndertheiTrtoiialmiiMTvliloiiot i:ight
InitrtiLtori-al- t WiitclaUst. lUuHrated

tn.iUed to any address, dee. Adtf rest,

O 0. HORNBY, Prin.
Sjy"l'lease tins tut per.

PROF. ALEXANDER B01IDR0U.
liiRcovr.insnoi'

Boniron's Miraculous Remedies.

Liberal 1ndud rii)Ulnnft Kiidnrno litem
As heliif; Itie (irfntest

DiwnuT) ot the Are.
wlien used

Inaecordanee to
tlOIIH, ll) diiiM.i-- lit' IP
tnlou fueullid Incur
nbl1. Itlptitlieila, usih
ma, hroiu iitairti,
ctHim'Hii.tii ot tin- lir.iln,
Iheiftult ot sunstroke,
HHiU'x, uiiil IhiihM
itu:il.wtd iinluicd to

their n.ilurnl rondilioii.
Spine, hip and tmueilis! ate cured. I'tieumattsm

latlea, neinalnia. liitldS dlane oittiKld-neH- ,

Iher eomidalnl, tljKenterv, uud
liea it disease aie eniliclv cured hy .iireintdi
elite of in v own iirenuriliif

DmliiK nhiH yearn uir 16,ou) pornons hiue
tued ihese tnedlelnes nod nre tiling ilne.iefl

llielr worth. will iiotito Into oracltee
helm; oer7JearHur ae: will cell m met!

U'lnes onlv, I li ue two eiinuetd i'tih'l,inHeim-neitt'-
wllh me loattend toeallniK al Hie tenl-d- f

ot Hie ilrk If rei(ll(rci(,
Ti.8TIM0MAli.

NKWTow n, Teh. IT, 189t.
Iear Hir To Ihose mitfrliur Iroin Hnlii.il

trouble, Neurnlttla. K'l.itica. Heart Itiaeateit uii
Itheniiialliiu, would liiglil) lemniinend I'rot.
Iloudiou'it reuiedien; 1 nil a Mitlerei of theme
eomi'lHiid1 for jearn at t!me; wan hardly aide

moe; (iHild nut MralKlilen miseU. 'Ihe Uln
and airtmr was InexhreutUle. Dnctored with
never nt !tin?Ui.ii tor eary; fuuml lut little
reliet, not inaanent, until I wm eiiml hli

, Ida U unturiiftuMl; wwild hlghU
rit!oiiiineiHt I'nif, UimhIiou liiiiuiHit ami

n nil mineiers.
jours

At. .). Vanaitdttleii,
Neuiun, IhiekHio., Ta.

Nkwiox, 1VW. IT, 11.
J'nui-- . Hoi'iiRin ,

Hear HlrAUuw tue in write )oua tenthtmii
ouriuelielne. I aii m to all Hium witfer-Iii-

Willi allinentHof luy dearrltioii. wotjUtr
enniiiirud I'rut tVtudmu'n bietlhlnei.
rlbh iiaiii In my nUiinaeh for a long lime.
mitferinK van he described Ty words,
deothed ii.eofsleeuatnlRftH, woulo He ami
ftufferuiK with pal u for hour at a time. I tortured

for SMhiUt iWlexe me, hut would tunili he their
6ffrt, by uslug Trot. Houdrou'h remedies nave
been entirely cured; would mimiiueiid hta rem.
ertlet to those itflerluK with ftimllor i'otn(iuluiH.

Itenpeel fully youra,
1. M. itnartadaten,

Newton, liucktco.. I'a.
Ofttee and lAburatory oieii daily from 7 a. in

iu o y. 1 hii ui itriiv ii
Al t. NHKI1 BflUIMiOll,

17.T North Tenth hlreM.
nos.7, 1ft i. rhlladeldiU, Vt

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc, Per Week.
Join n elub in which you only

puy the above Mnnll gum and

your WBtch, valued t $40 i

tiinted to only rot $17.00

Cortifioattts are now Mug
leaned by

FRANK GERMAN,
UKSIItltAI. AUKNT,

'
HViMpoft. . . Vun'a.

W. P. HOPPOHD,
lhibtnn l

Mtl Id. IM

Oscar (MiriHtinnn,

JAvertf nnU E.rhamte Sttthlm
I Hi) llJlllM tMriUr- iul niIi .11 hlli tinftrv
Hot HiixiiitumlstttuuaKi burnt) vtuis
Muil 410 W tiitiCetj'ti r.L j'iGiuiU .ilUtidtd uJ" tuasMj

A.S.Rabenold,
IlHAll Oe nvr. i --Over .1. W. lliuxli ntunn'

l.liltlor Htore,

BANK STItKICT. LKIIUIHTON.
Mentl.lryln oil lis nranehci. 'lei-ti- t iMrnitti
nldioul Tain. tlnindmhilHen-ilnlii'iiiMii- i

Olllee lay-- W KDNRHOAV ol eicli i k.
I i). Midi em. M.l.KMOWN.

3 IU'ln:lii'iiiiiil r.i

Frederick G. I bach,
EYB Sl'HOIAIilST, I

I
OKirsBmSilttuay,opt. Tretlfeii.m i huit li

MAUCII CHUNK. l'A

OfTtcM Hours TtWtitoy fintt Wednelny
vt cti tk, 1 to 1 p, in ; Mituta
Ami IMT hy Appointment only.

0Li33ES
apill Ittt'

J. G. ZERN, H. D..

P1IYSW1AX f: SV1WK0N,
orrirK ami iirudkxck

Corner Third and Iron Sluvfs,

Lehighlon, I'n.

OFTIOK IIIIUIW! T tn 8 n. in. IV t I 1. n,
and alter 7 p. m.

urn("i:iliUI!8tWeUJoit: to n a.m.;
t lo 2 p. in., ntul 6 to 7 p. ni.

"havk vonu
Frcialil, Baeaaee anil Parcels

iiki ivriu:i) ay

John f:.' Hottenstcin.
!arefni Allentlot, paM In t lie Delivery of

Krelglit, ISiijBrtiio nml P.trrels to all p.irls
town nL tlie lowest ptiee. iliaie of

le pAlntnnMt lenoeelfuJIy solicitet!

y lavo orders at SweenyV, Koeh5
l.eHe.i3Hih.

To Conlracloi's anil Bnililers.

Tlie uiiderd(r.i.ert Jnniiounees to Contrarlnrs
Iluilders lli.it lie han now opened hi stone

quart v at Hearer Han. ami Is pr. ed t, mpply

Rnilrthift-- iSlonos
liHinvt.uantitv Ivt leasonable ralen, lie nKo
keeps i supply at Id- - renldeiiPH on HIH.OM

riii'.i;! . to supply Immediate demand.
ItAl'MXa of every itescripllini, rromilly at-

tended to.
Also, rnnMnnlty on hand a full supp, or the

(iraudsot

IT lour niul Food,
wliich lie will sell at IxiMest AUrkel Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
swoNii riritcirr, m:iikiiiton. pa

-- ao to- -
WILSON FRANTZ,

Tho Now Jowolor,

Hnnkwny, - . I.oliigliton. ?n.,
nut

Watches, Olorks nnd Jcwolr
nteerydetieriptlnn,iit prices lower llian else

where. parllenUr attention paid to

Repairing ofKvory Dogcviption
A piaeticai enprtlenee ot ier teti;)eam

enable ine to guarantee natUuetlou in eterv
partk-ular- iihemp atrial and heeomluced.
knur is resHt inui Miieiiril.

WIIeRON' rilAXTZ. llankway

The RoWs Safety Lantern,

J. E SOHOLL, net,.
Lrluulitmi, Clltioh eoiinl.

It Is Self IJuhtlnir,
Mini n tseit wwk lieKiimtor.

JuM 1'ight for linilroad Men !

Tl lei-- Plum, Jl.50. Mrltle, $8.00.

Don't liny any oilier mill! joti have aeen llil.
Hpiiiar Mntein.

The Celehrated

(Cypress Shino'lo.
(luaianteed full Iuutli,

Tho very &ht SIiIiikIo In tho Market,
Mannfailured tj

RICKERT & SNYDER,
t laretnol.t, Vlriflnla.

-- FOR BILE IN WEISSPORT BV -

J. K. niOKRUT,
HKM.Hfl IN

Ml Kinds of Building Lumber

Wcissport BosiiiCuS Directory,

roi: a hmooiii II' LUAP8 T1IEH
KASY -- BUAVH, AM. IN NKW8

STTUiII
AMI

llAllUJltT,
A

iTlic ADVOATE.

Ull TO luiinui.
ir. r. iMHANo

THK HAHHKU, lSDEI'EXllEST
Over Hie eaaal HrUlro. -- Kfi.1 I-U-

'': FIlAXh'LhX UOVSK,
K.Bl WKIlMTOKT, PWiN'A.

Tills Uoiim oifera AntlMa aeeoMmutettout t
Uw iierBuuieiii bonr4r and tranmnt cneM.
liuiiv prieer,
un iy Johk Kkhuih, 1'rowlt.U.r,

Lehighton ?a

Fine Pennsylvania
Count xy Bred boats

Kinm 40 to Iiki pnnml. In welgkt, at lricnlwr man tlio Ixiwe.t. Tbeae are
not liuBfalo .lurk, and are Kuarau

teed. Of nter 311. mhl laat
Reason only three died.

Pall ami mm iheniliefore tnjylncel aewliera

HOME
' CVIAIING J...al.xi"i.iiH nr. 1 1,

IS THE BUT.

w.Ja. row iAkt
D .tl ike 1.1 in;W. Eiiig,u'i.V, tlbtll.il litsi.

..iMi..JM . MUW..,UMI J,mi'" MWWff. Himw.i 1 WW"'iWW.IWiWP WL.y-aSWrry'"'- ' i'

HHl

Confec-

tions,

Children

Peters,

4,

m FOR
r llll.XC 4l.Ml1 I.imh ulll e unhl

for rtiip n Ik tc J.
Itint i.rui ititn iLRf-- l riii a Dim ns tli

llin lrnicnre you. nut nsl-- t or ure. It
n' ei ftilN.o Piiacr ith

rnthat tired nnd nllaoiH l Iriuutethr ltlntcd
ivi'iniK. li t". - Idoodjtlieu jdii per I I
HiTii'iirn JtnTEita, its lilijMiilllef burst I I
It v 111 i urc ou. iiifrtliiotiKli the etklul I

u rlmpk s. Jlti.tolice.I I
1M.1 Hon a. ltclv nnLI

E.ittio mint nml uork Iri mi n IIhti n m
in.l I), tilth ul frtl if

not nrurure IHV. f
oserrlse, mid nil vthb Si i.i'itt'K In m raroniined In doorn.ire rill t nre Mvei t'oin I
IiuiiM t)H3 Hi i. fill it ilnlnt. Dmi't tc dl fUllTKiis. They will ouragcili U w 111 cure li.a
It joti do not Mint) l'Lriltit HittfrsHI

to mnrcr ironi Hletim ,n 111 hulld you up nnd III
ftUani, use a Itotttc ot mi hi you nroDgauu
si'Lriirn tiirri.a)
It nerer fall to cure illt'Lrin n lim Kits

ll Ml t I'll W ItUUUt will make ourldorvdm
bottle. Try It t you mre. n h n m Btrone. uj

1 W 111 Ti'nl mm--i iu iiki inur iivpii unru.
" J.aili( In (k'llrnre 'Irv M Lriu n Hit.

I lienlth. Tfho tire nil Tfrb to .night, and
I run down, anon t hp on win f leep wen

111 llfTTFW md feel better fur It.
llovou wnnttlio rent Jlctlicjil Work imhiuimi?

Rend 3 clnnijui to A. I1. Okiiwav A Co
ItoetoUf Mass., ami iccclvo a copy free.

Gain rapidly In health and strencth by the
mo of Aver's This medUlno
substitutes rich and pure blood, for tlio

fluid left In the veins alter
fevers and other wasting slckuesr It Jm-- 1

roves and tonet up the systt-m-

eo that convalescent soon

actlTC.&nd vigorous. To relievo that tirtd
Iccllng, depression of spirits, and neivouv
debility, no other medicine produces Hie
speedy and permanent effect of Aycr'a

1 O. Lorins, Ilrocktun, Mass..
writes. H I am confident that anyone u tier-

ing
,

from tho effects of scroluln, general de-

bility, want of appetite, of spirits,
and lassltudo will bo cured

Aver's for I have taken It, and
speak from

"In the summer of lftss, I was cured f
tiervous debility by tho uso ot Ayer's

Mrs. II, Denolt, C Middle St.,
It. I.

"Several years am) I was In a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
iiegan to takoAjcrs and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine. I
consider It Invaluable." Mrs. I. S.

II olden, Mc.

r&ErARBD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Miss.
BoIJ by all PruccUu, Price 1 ; ,U Iwulea, IS.

ft.,.-,- .. l'l.
f.'le.insra tlie

Xa.il r.iRej;ei
Allays Vain ami

I. ui.

Heals tho Sorcc,

lie.lnre. tlie
Senses or Taslc

ami Smell

tev TH3 era.
A particle Inloe.vi li iinaillaml
nareeable. Vrlee ."0 cenls ul DinscUu:

y mall.
i:r.Y Warn-- M.. New York

At lllf

OIT. Till' l l lll.lf vi,H.'AK

Hank Pn

ib

Pure nnd

Kino &c. Sic,

nnd
W'nll I'n per nnd !

Wlieh nn l.tiv n lullr ot Hltnen oii uiml a
good At. Hut If ou need It I.
much mora tmpanaiu l Inn the EYK .lioulil he

with e.Mreet leiMenaiid a lirniier-I-
ntlliiK frame whleh lll liin the iMniea di-

rectly befoni tbe centre ul theeie. If vim Unv
Ir. Iloru'. on will And tuewm, Nn pniH'n aitenaen io.

in- i-

com- -
ietlft-IK-

Ali uwkliiff ull uiimuuwl
nt I look I to! tour lieuniise we
wkiii in iive ruiir oiiKtom. wu uun t
iMMWve la Ulg TrloeH ho we

tits fiirureH ou our u IiiiIh uLuik
of Dry Qooilu, Buuto, Rhuea,
tuns ull I'lotUs Wuud
uu widow nitre, uruinr

we, noiious, c. i niu we mm u

lid fully & by the people
WHSoruwQ ipr Hire ui uuy our new
oods.

large ami small at our low
prises. We deliver all tu ull
parts of Town, or
Uuu't buy until yotl see uhat have

viii - ;i ftii u tin j on
tlllit -

H.
Old

First

LIVE .

Lehighton, Carbon County, Fonna,, Juno 1892.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS THE SICK,

tmTaiit'niniBn

nottlieulKswc-tttaiit- i

Sarsaparllla,

Impoverished

tlieoppollte

Become Strong

depression

By Using
Sarsaparllla;

experience."

sarsaparllla,

Win-

chester,

Ayer's
SarsaparilBa

Lowell,

ely's catarrhbS7mc- -

liifl.iinni.Tl

4?AY-FEVE- K

i.appllnl

iPginli'rwl.COc
llKOS.,Mi

UUIllilill Ifllln

Street. l,ehiirhton,

iikaim)uakti:i:h

Drugs iMedicines,

.Soai, Drusho.

ehoiee Wines Liquors,
Deeorationo

Spectacles
HTKlTACLUa

aeeoMiiKNlated

lourapeolaelMal

'retrriptions rnrelully
pnuntleu

tlionritwaoii
Pigtires

cluuuzllilf
Otolbins,

uurpete,
uueeutiuure,

IGHT

pree'ated

IN

quantities,
(oodgfiot- -

Puekartuo

IT

GEO. ENZIAN,
Illegal's Stand,

North Street, LilnghUm.

AND LET LIVE.'

OLIVE'S TWO LOVERgT

We were very fond of Tom, and vchen
he Hrt living crat his sign, "Thomas
Winchester, W D.," we atood behind
the shatters to see the commotion it
tmut naturally canse.

But people, rts n general thing, are
very stnpidj they looked oyer and under
nnd nroand It, as If it were not there nt
alL And not r person entered the poor
boy's office for a week.

lint one day an elegant carriage wrw
driven to tbe door, from whloli n young
lady of striking appearance alighted,
and 1 ran In great excitement to tell
mother-

"Tom ha a patient now worth hav-
ing," I cried. "A lady in a apleudid
carriage. Perhaps she fell in love witli
him somewhere (I was only nineteen).
Think how romantic."

"Some stuck up thing, I suppose,''
Olivosnld, with a contemptuous shrug
of her ehonhk-rs-.

"Itenlly!" I exclaimed. "Yon had bet-
tor not bo so hasty ill your judgments
certainly not until you know n little
moro than you do now."

Olive Sargent had been taken Into tho
family when quite small simply on

of her eyes, which indicated,
mother thought, remarkable genius.
But tho genius did not develop, for she
was a perfect Ignoramus, with nothing
unusual nbout her, except her brown
eyes and her skill In using them.

Mian Seymour proved n valuable pa-
tient. She invited Tom to meet peoplo
of standing and influence, and his genial
manners won him many desirablo
friends. My sister Lucy and 1 made the
most audacious plans, but we could not
mention tho yonng lady's name beforo
Olivo without bringing a scowl to her
brow, for tho llltlo simpleton really had
tho presumption to bo jealous, and nbout
this time n very cllgiblo young man
commenced paying her marked atten-
tions, but she treated him" with all tho
airs and caprices of an experienced flirt.

"You ought to bo ashamed of such
conduct," I said to her ono day. "Mr.
Lamson is worthy of the most superior
woman and you might feel greatly flat- -
terou uy ins attentions ir you do not
love him why do you encourago his
visits?"

"Do you want me to marry him?" sho
aaked.

"Yon certainly will not havo many
such chances," 1 replied.

"Does Tom want mo to marry hiin'r"
"Of course ho does. Ho has a very

high opinion of Mr. Lamson, and knows
you could not make abetter match if
you intend to marry at all."

"Then I shall accept him. 1 always
Knew i snouiu uaio tlio man 1 married."

And eho flounced out of tho room,
scowling fearfully.

"How queer sho is," Lucy said, "1
never did like such odd girls in real life.
They do well enough in ttories."

"1 shall bo glad when sho marries," 1

rejoined.
And soon afterward sho announced

her engagement to Mr. Lamson.
"Thero is foiuo ono that cares for mo

anyway," sho said. "Tell Tom I have
accepted tho man ho is so crazy to have
mo marry."

I did not deliver tho ungracious mcs- -

sago, but when 1 told my brother of the
engagement i saw linn catch his breath,
as if very much moved.

"Llttlo Olivo engagedl1 ho said. "1
norer dreamed of such n thing."

"Llttlo Olivo is twenty years old," 1

replied, "and 1 supposed you would bo
pleased. Mr. Lamson Is such n flno
young man."

"Oh. yes; ho is to bo congratulated,
"She Is the ono to bo congratulated,"

I answered quickly. "Such a baby as
sho is, ana oh, Tom, sho is so selfish!

"You aro very hard, Lillian, where
Olivo is concerned. Remember thlt she
lias had nothing to try her. Sho may
provo quite a heroino yet."

"But, my dear brother, just comparo
her with Miss beymour.'

"They aro entirely different In theh
natures and dispositions."

"I should think so."
"Then Miss Seymour Is several years

older, to begin with, and having been
left nn orphan at an early ngo sho has
acquired a great deal of self reliance
and charactor.

"You like and ndmlro her very much.
Tom, do yon notr

Yes, Lillian. Sho lias been tho kind
est of friends, and I owo her moro than
I can po&tlbly repay. Sho will bo mar
ried soon"- -

"Whatl" 1 fairly gasped, all my beau
tiful air castles shattered in a moment

Is she cngagod?"
"Certainly. But what is tho matter,

deal? Yon look as if somo ono had
struck yon."

'Nothing nothing, I answered fee-
bly as t turned to leave the room, my
heart sinking still lower when I heard
him repeating to himself, "Little Olive
engaged!"

I went as usual to my mother for con
solation, and throwing myself upon the
floor beside her, I cried:

"Oh, mother, mother, Tom is not
going to be engaged, to that lovely Mist
Seymour after all. And worse still, 1

believe be l ta love with Olive of all
persons iu the world. Think of Ul'

"What do you mean, Lillian?" mot Let
demanded, with a look of unqualified
horror.

"It is so. mother, 1 am sure."
"Well, if 1 had ever dreamed of such

a denouement, I never would have taken
tha child Into my family. Bat what
makes you think the boy U in lore with
lierr

"Ha just told we that Miss Seymour
will soon be married to some one else.
And he seems so allocked and depressed
liecause Olive is engaged to Mr. Lamson.
I cannot be mistaken and such a wifo
for Tom!"

At that moment Olive entered the
room. looking gloomy and pouting.

"My dear," motber asked, "when does
yoar lover wish to be married?

"A good deal sooner than I do," she
answered testily.

"I do not believe in long engage- -
raouts, motber oonnnaea, "sad I con
I'der you a very fortunate girl to havo

won the love of a loan like Mr. Uu
son. Still" -

"Oh, If you are tired of we, of

"Yon ungrateful little thingf I ex.

"Hash, LUlUa!" my mother said re-

provingly. "Olive, have 1 not treated
you Idudly? Have 1 ever done anyttilng
u nun your leeimgs or eause rou "
hsminsesr

"Ko. von aad Tom have always been
nice, bat tbe girls do not Uke me one
bit, I know."

"We like you when yon do net soowl
in that dreadful manner ud are net
odd and queer"- -

"1 cannot help (be way 1 am Buds."
"Bat yoa were not roads iti Mutt way.

There is no need of yoar aeemg so
strangely However, if I have been un-

just fern sorry."
I wee sot at all sormlaed when a few

den afterward Laer entered jay room

Highest of all in Leavening

In great exeffirment: Hot my fears ver
realised.

"Oh, Lillian," my stater cried, "Olive
has been taking laudanum, and"

"I'shawr' 1 exclaimed. "Yon are not
deluded by thellttle amateur Bernhardt,
tltOpeT

'Bat she is on the bed nneoraotoua."
'Just call Tom, and then see how un

conscious she is!"
"Lillian, you are just ns hard hearted

as you can be I She looks aswblle as the
sheet she is lying on."

"Uail 'lorn and she will soon tret her
oolor."

Sho did as I told her. and we all went
to her room together, Luoy and Tom
very raucu ngimteti, out myself, feel-
ing irritated and impatient.

"Slop a moment!" 1 said, holdlnr tlio
others back. "I want to speak to her
flfst, Olive!'

There. was not the slis-lite- movement
In response to my call.

ualatea was not more statuollko be
foro her awakening.

alien 'lom whispered In tremulous ac- -
oentei

"Olivo, my little Olive!"
It was the wotking of a miracle.
At tho first sound of his voice her eves

opened as if involuntarily, nnd sho rolled
them up to him with the look of .n se-

raph.
There!" 1 said to Lucv. and a more

disgusted young woiaan was never seen.
uut loru was not tho Iirst man duped

by a pair of melting brown oyes. nnd he
succumbed helplessly.

Kneeling uy tho side of tho bed. ho
asked in a reproachful way:

"Why did you do this, my child, why
did you do Itr

"Because 1 do not want to marrv Mr.
Lamson," sho answered pitifully.

"iou snail not marry him if you do
uot want to, my darling."

"liut tuey said you wanted mo to ac
cept him."

'I want you to accent a 'man voudo
not caro for? No, Indeed, I lovo you too
well fur that."

"Do you lovo me, Tom: do you love
mor

"Better than my life, llttlo Olivo."
"And 1 lovo you a hundred times bet

ter than any .Mr. Lamson."
"My rtarlingl Tom cried rapturously.

whilo I gnashed my teeth hi Impotent
fury

1 could not contaiu myself, however.
and approached the bell.

"lliat w all very interesting," 1 said,
but what do you suppose Mr. Lamson

will think of it?'
"Lillian," Tom replied, with a deter

mined look upon ids face, "no man was
fonder of a sister than I nm, but 1 will
not allow even yon to iutorfcro between
mo and tho woman J lovo."

l or tho first time in my life I was
roally angry with him, but 1 only an-
swered by n look; nud if my eyes were
not as seraphic, they wero quito as op
pressive ni Olive s. Then 1 went toward
tho door, but tho dear fellow followed
mo, and throwing his arms around my
waist ho cried:

"You aro not angry, sister, aro you?"
1 was melted in a moment
"Oh, Tom." I said "poor boy pool

boy!"
And trying- - hard to keep back my

tears, 1 left him with his darling.
alio uoxt day that youns lady had the

audacity to ask if 1 would see Mr. Lam-
son, who had just called.

Oh," I oxclaimcd. You wish to get
rid of a disagreeable duty, do you?

'lie 11 teaso mo to marry him, and 1

never want to seo tho man again."
Very well, I said. "I will sco him,

but it is on his account, uot yours.
Ana l uescenilod to the parlor with

my heart aching for the lover whose
fondest hopes had been so cruelly blasted,

1 grew moro and more agitated, and
when 1 opened tho parlor door my face
must nave tietrayed me.

Mr. l.amson oxtended his hand nud
asked quito coolly .

"Is Olive tckT
"No," I replied, "but I havo an un

pleasant duty to fulfill. Oh, Mr. Lam
son, if my sympathy"

1 think I understand," ho suid, in a
manner so utterly undisturbed that I

looked at mm iu amazement. "You
nro surprised," he continued, "but Olive
has not behaved in a proper or womanly
manner 1 was greatly deceived. She
has the eyes of an angel, but her ca-

prices uro anything but nugolic. My
patieuco was nearly exhausted, espe-

cially ns 1 think she prefers your brothet
to mo. I ndoea, sho almost said so. But
I assuro yon that your sympathy is fully
appreciated."

nien he turned the subject, und wo
spent n very pleasaut evening I had

liked Mr. Lamwn,
Ho continued to call as frequently as

ever, seeming to appreciato my sym
pathy more uud more, especially wlien
it changed into the tenderest love.

And he soon convinced ino that it was
merely a passing fancy he had felt for
Olive.

There was a double wedding, and, al-

though several years have passed, Tom
Is as much in love with his wife as ever.

He is successful and prosperous, en-

joying his prosperity, yet when we
speak of liuu to each other we always
say, with a sigh:

"Poor Tom!" Chicago Press.

What I.
If the question is now asked, "What

is electricity':" we may reply advanta
geously, iu the words of Jokai: A thing of
which we know a little more than noth-
ing and a little less than something.
little more than nothing, for we know
that it is of the nature of light aud boat,
extendiug itself like them in waves of
motion. A little less than something,
for of the essence of electricity itself,
whether static or dynauiic, we are still
absolutely in the dark. There 1ms been
no want of other ' theories, but the fun-
damental tendency of tbe age Is to

all phenomena and forces to the
fewest putt! bio primaries, and it is not
improbable that tlds will lie facilitated
by tlie wave rneory oi rue an cauea
ether.

Tbe problem of gravitation, too, which
was so lung regarded as a force acting
from a distance, is now equally attrib-
uted to the agency of a medium. In bis
efforts to demonstrate the oneness of all
natural forces, the physicist is uot likely
to be led astray, even although tbe cog
nition of force presents one of those
world problems, tbe solution of wnicu
most forever escaiw us: aye, although.
as the final result of the most exact in-

vestigation, it should forever be denied
to him even to assert decisively, "It is
only a foroe, and tbe ether is its me- -

01 am of transmission. gacaange.

Vthrn l'u. I IMitgrou.
Pus is at first healthy. By its forma-

tion nature seeks to check or cure
bat it tbe pas cannot find a

free vent it soon beoomes septic, when
no medicine otters any hope, and eren a
surgical operation bat little. The time
for an operation is before the pus be-

comes septic generally on the
or thin day. Youth's Companion

Power. Latest IJ S. Gov't Report

M Baking
Powder

ABSOiiiTELY PURE

roses.
1 ears her roses for ber breau,
A red and whits, to tw lore's tscti
It atra totrlSttt Uls ted on. wears
I'll know ehs this her Invs declares;
Or If she dem ta wear lb. white
Twill tali ss well a. word, "abe iDlahttN
And If alio chance to wear tbsm both
I'll aiirelr think .lie's nothlns loth.
If none sho wsanr Why. dial will abow
8be. too demur, to tell in. bo!
Ab! rows, Joy your ity Would eellrwe
If ! darod rnltb In her sweet lips,

Thomas J. Moore.

111511 INIIKIilTANCE.

"If any relatives of the lato Jnines
Handford,sotne time cum to of Widston,
be still living, they may hear of some-
thing to their advnntnire bv nnnlvinv to
Messrs. Ootid & Son, sollctturs, King
street."

Barbara Heed put down the puiicr with
a jerk. "I wonder if Hint menu. n
sho said thoughtfully. "My grandfa- -
luers name was certainly James Hand-for-

and I know he was a curate, lint 1

did uot know there was any money in
mo inmny.

"If you think it worth while go to
Messrs. Dodd Si Son nnd find out," sug-
gested a sharp featured, elderly lady,
who was stitching nt tho tablo opposite.

"Of course I will! Why, thero may
be 3,000 waitlug for me there."

"Or fivo pounds, more likely," supple-
mented the stitcher

Barbara laughed.
"I'd rather think or tho thousands,

Mrs. Stewart; they would bo very much
moro to my advantnge."-

"I know of something that would bo
moro to your advautago than all tho
money you nro over likely to get from
advertisements, if you had but tho good
seuso to sco it," returned that'Iady sig-
nificantly.

Barbara flushed ns slw left tho room
to get her cloak and bonnet nnd set out
for home, Slio was tho music mistress
In Mrs. Stewart's school, and had been
ono of tho most promising pupils in it
boforo that; sho was almost alone in tho
world, except for a distant aunt with
whom sho lived, and after school days
ended it becamo necessary that she
Bhould do something toward keeping up
tho littlo household, sho had been very
glad when Mrs. Stowarfs proposal to
retain her for the younger girls' mnsio
lessons saved her from applying to
strangers.

Still, notwithstanding her obligations.
thero were times when Barbara felt'
strongly disposed to protest ngaiust that
lady's authority, which was pretty much
as it had been in tho days when she-wa- s

"quite a child," ns Barbara often phrased
it to herself. "Sho nover seems to

that I am grown up and ablo to
manago my own affairs. It does not
follow that because I was her pupil onco
sho has any right to interfcro in the mat-
ter now."

She was marching down tho road, her
head well up, whilo sho argued tho mat;
ter out to her own satisfaction, when
somo ono quietly fell into step behind
her. Tho shadow vanished from her
brow like morning mist ns sho looked
up.

"What aro you in such a hurry for?
I could scarcely keep you in sight," in-
quired the nowcomcr.

It was tho Subject of Mrs. Stowart's
admonition, her drawing master clover
enough at Ms profession, but of his
Industry nnd general dependablcness
sho had not tho highest opinion. Not so
Miss Barbara, who was fast developiag
a very warm sentiment for tho good
looking young artist.

"I nm going home to deposit my
music; after that I think of making a
journey Into tho city, to King stroet,"

"King street! That is an expedition."
"Isn't itl But I have somo idea of

coming into a fortune, and that is tho
placo 1 am to apply to."

Mr. Lawrence's face showed such gen-
uine interest in tho news that Barbara
speedily told him all sho knew, perhaps
with a littlo unconscious exaggeration
by way of justifying her first announce
ment.

You will bo Euro aud lot me know
tho result of your expedition?" ho said
earnestly, with a lingering clasp of her
hand, as ho left her at tho corner of her
own street. "1 shall bo anxious to hear,
and no ono deserves such a fortune bet
ter than yoursolf."

In lung street sho ran full against a
plain, rather commocplaca young man
coming out of ono of tho warehouses.
"Why, Miss Barbar.it it's uot often you
find your way to this quarter," he said,
as ho held out his hand. It was a brown.
ungloved hand, and bore evident traces
of hard servico. Barbara gavo the tips
of her fingers rather coolly, contrasting
it with tho well shaped, yellow gloved
one that had pressed her a littlo beforo.

I camoon some business, Mr. Urant,
she said. "1 beliove thero is a legacy
waiting forme. It was advertised In
tho papers, and 1 am going to see tho so
licitors nbout It now."

John Urant laughed.
"Well, I hope you may get it, Miss

Barbara. For myself, I've never had
much fsitli In legacies since I wasted
twenty-fiv- e shillings onco In answering
advertisements about one."

"That may have been a very different
matter from this," returned Barbara
stiffly. "I had better not detain you any
longer, Mr. Urant.'

"And that is the man Mrs. Stewart
thinks is worth half a dozen of Alfred
Lawrence," said Barbara to herself, as
site walked into Messrs. Dodd & Son's
office. "It seems to be a decided virtue
in some people's eyes to have coarse
hands and shabby coats."

Her face was several shades longer
when she camo out again. Messrs. Dodd
& Sou had not leceived her with by any
means the respectful enthusiasm she had
expected. There liad been awkward
questions about proofs aud genealogies
that she had not been prepared to an
swer; indeed, she half fancied that they
took her for an imHihlor, they had been
so reluctant to part with any informa-
tion. She sbuuld he f : nm them in a
few days, and in tbe i... .uioiue she must
kindly fill in tbe auswera tocertaiu ques-
tions on a paper they bad given her.

Mr. Lawrence sympathized with her

over the delay almost as deeply as she
did with herself when she told him the
result ot her visit the next day. Barbara
was quite struck with the way he seem-
ed to enter into all her feelino.

John Grant was the next person to
wnotn she had In explain Iternonaao- -

cess.
"Just what I expected. Miss Bar

bara," said he cheerfully "One is
never sure cf u chance of that kind till
one actually has it I wouldn't build
upon it if I were in roar place."

"Yon don't seem to have bad a fortu
nate experience in that way, retorted
liar bars ungratefully, "it Is only

this case, and I am In no harry
for a few days."

"Days!" echoed John 'A man iu our
office has waited years, and is likely to
wait, so far as 1 can see."

Ten days later came the much looked
for communication from Dodd ifc Bon.

"We are in receipt of Itiss Reed's
paper, and would assure her the matter
snail have our beat atteutiOn," etc.

Barbara Hung it into her desk with a
disappointed face It was tedious to be
obliged to wait in suspense liko this. She
would scarcely kuow how to get through
the time bnt for Mr Lawrence's atten-
tion and warm iutereat in the upshot

John Qrant's ludifference, not to say
skepticism, on the subject, thiew up his
rival s superior qualme m full rebel ,
and yet there were times when Barbara
felt just a little paulod that Hr. Law-tenc- e

went no further. With all hia
solicitude and looks that meant more
tuau words, he never absolutely

himself to anything more laud

$1.00
ing than 'the were t friendship

"1 oan't. nk him," she said one day
under her kreath, as sho walked slowly
home after one of .these "accidental"
meetings. "But I do wish he wouldsoy
straight out what ho means or else stay
away altogether It makes ono feel un-
settled."

Poor Barbara felt moro unsettled still
before she reached home. It was a lovely
summer evening, aud fifty yards further
on she win joined by another cavalier,
John Urant this time. Sho shrunk back
at first, half afraid of some jesting re-
mark obout tho legacy, but she soon dis-
covered that he had quito forgotten the
matter There was something else on
his mind, and ho lost no time in saying
very straight out what it was.

"I may uot be nble lo offer you a line
bouse and luxuries," hesaid, "but I havo
saved plenty to begin in comfort, nnd 1

think wo might be very happy together
if yott wonkl ouly try. I havo thought
about It for tbe last two years, and
worked hard to be nblo to tell you so."

Barbara looked up at him with genu-
ine tears in her oyes,

"I am so sorry!" sho said. "I nover
thought of such n thing at least, not in
earnest," ns she remembered sundry

of Mis. Stewsrt's. "Besides,
there's lots of other bettor girli yon
might find."

"That is uot to the point," ho inter-
rupted; "it Is you, not other girls, I
want Try nnd think of it, Barbara. 1

don't want te hurry yon, but let me have
a lino as soon as you can; it means a
good deal to mo."

For another week or two things con-
tinued to go in much tho same fashion.
Mrs. Stewart wore a chronic air of dis-
approval. John Urant was Invisible.
Only Mr. Lawrenco was to the foro with
his sympathetic inquiries, but in somo
mysterious way Barbara beean to find
them irritating rather than flattering.
Sho got tired of giving tho eamo re-
sponse, "Nothing yet," and of hearing
the same polite remarks about his con-cor- n

nnd admiration of her They did
not go deep enough.

At last on Saturday morning, as she
was setting out for Mrs. Stewart's, she
met tho postman, who gavo her a blue,
official looking envelope. Barbara stood
still on the step, holding her breath as
she opened it

"Messrs. Dodd & Sou's compliments
to Miss Iteed, and bog to inform her
that Mrs. Elizabeth Drake has been
proved tho nearest of kin, and conse-
quently to the 500 left by
tno lato air. James landlord.

Miss Reed folded up tho letter und
put it soberly Into her jacket pocket.
Sho had scarcely realized beforo how
much sho had lieen counting upon it.
1 hero was nothing left now but to put
ou a bravo faco and mako the best of it.

As Barbara crossed tho hall to the
schoolroom that afternoon sho en
countered Mr. Lawrence. He was
standing at tho tablo buttoning his
light gloves. She saw at tho firbt glanco
that Mrs. Stownrt had told hlin of her
disappointment. She hesitated ono in-
stant, then went straight up to him.

"You see I am not come into a fortune
after all," sho said quietly.

"bo it seems," no 6ald coldly, not look-
ing up from a refractory button. "But
It was not much of a fortune, anyway.
I thought it was to bo fivo or six times
that amount."

"I wish I had nover beard of it," spoke
Barbara, looking at him In scornful sur--

priso. "It has been nothing but an up-
set and annoyance from the first."

"Y-e- ratucr a pity disappointing,
and waste of time too. Well, I'm go
ing into tho country for n few weeks.
Miss Iteed, so good afternoon If I don't
chanco to seo yon again."

"Good afternoon," returned Barbara,
with a frigid bow, as sho opened the
schoolroom door.

A tiny noto was dropped Into tho let
ter box that samo evening addressed to
Mr. John Urant

"Dear John," it ran; "I'm not half
good enough for you, but if you wish it
-I- 'll try."

It was uot perham a great achieve
ment in tlio way of composition for a
young lady who had been under Mrs.
Stewart's guidance for so long, but it
perfectly satisfied tho person it was in
tended for, nnd much loftier epistles
hare often fulled in this respect.

"Mrs. Stewart, that unfortunate legacy
was something to my advantage after
all," Mrs. John Grant said onco some
months later. "I don't know what Mrs.
Elizabeth Drake did with it, but I do
know I would not change with her. The
missing it has brought mo far more hap-
piness than the getting it ever could."
flow Korn worm.

Too Allien.
Mrs. Lnvcrty, an IrUh lady, who lived

thirty unlou from tho American Rich
mond, was In the provident habit of
laying in it stoie of groceries to last un
entiro quarter, since she could not repair
to Richmond oftener than four times a
year. On one of these provisioning ex-

peditions she laid in a store of matches
a disastrous investment, since not
match would strike. Wild was her fury,
which was kept alight aud aglow by her
recurring dally trouble to get her fire
alight and aglow without a match. Her
wrath, thus kept at. boiling ioint for
three mouths, gave the storekeeper a
hot quarter of an hour, when ahe burst at
last into his store and thundered down
the parcel of matchboxes upon the
counter. Having waited with defer-
ential patience until tlip storm had spent
itself, lie sain suavely, 'Allow ine,
madam."

Taking a matchbox from the patcel
aud a match from the box, lie struck it,
after tbe manner of men, ujioii Ids trous-or-

"See, madam?' lw exclaimed in
smug triumph, holding up the kindled
match. "The divll fly away wid ye!"
shrieked Mr. Laverty. "Do ye think
that ivery time I've a fire to light I'll
thravel thirty miles to stfarlke a match
on the sate of yere breeches?" Richard
A. King in Ilelgravia.

A OalUut lrltli Hoy.
The biographer o General Crawford

telle the following story: During S el
lington's campaign in the Peninsnls, the
Light division was defeated by the
French under Marshal Ney, and .forced
to retreat across a river. A young sol-

dier from the north of Ireland, named
Stewart, was nicknamed "The Boy," as
lie was ouly nineteen year of age and
of KUanuc stature.

He had fought bravely, aud was one
of the last men who came down to the
bridge, over which the division was re-
treating. He refused to pass over, but
gating at the French with a grim look,
said in a loud voice:

"So this is the end of our boasting!
This is oar first btttle, and we retreat!
The Boy Stewart will not lire to hear
that said.

Striding forward, he fell upon the ad-

vancing Frenchmen with his bayeaet,
and died fighting.

"Gallant, bat raebf the reader eer.
Yes, but so were the unyielding warrior
at Thermopylae.

Kaw It tlx Ilia.
Mr. Ds Avnoo I saw oar baby, way

around on a aide street today. The baby
should tw kept in tbe park.

Mrs. Do Avnoo That's where she is.
Yuu must be uiis taken.

Mr. Do Avnoo No, I in not. Don't
you suppose 1 know that perambulator
that I paid dollar, for- - New
York Weekly

A SuOicl.uB BacoaiBnondatlou.
Liuhi lick Aren't yqn goiu to Ball

on that new. neighbor serosa tbe street?
Mamma (hesitatingly) I dost know

anything about her yet
Little Dick --Ob, ahe'a ail right. She s

tbe motber of that new boy I play with.
--Oood Newt.

- '

Pncts I
sbB US .

a Yoar in Advunce.

ON SEEING HIS FIRST GRANDSON.

Tlsstnimr' ( tm u iljluk thai I
A 1.. I. lite;

Indd '1 I mill,
Itatrik.

II ilnn)
- i. t dumb,

Italtwlmt r ,r than IMa
Most mi

Ob, ;.i. . ami l.llda.
It Hint- " .liiiiuiima!

I And II lml.l i,
ll'en ii hut : in I see,

Tbat"ii. mi In my ees.
A BTUIlllllllllll li i ii he.

For thonirli i It tivether now
Some Im tit - nnd more,

Tlnieri-i-.- i-' li jour brow
As bm k in i

And yet In - In n . tli , llttl. boy
How bo Mill '.ill mill cm)

Wbcn bo dls. mil-- , io bis Joy.
Ills aTaudmanim t in)ou!

And bow he'll lauffh lo look at me.
Ills funny old granddad!

Ah! llllle one, jnii seem to lie
A lneky sort of lad.
- John K. lianas lu Harper's Bazar

Nut (liitle ttio Same.
Slight mistakes iu siieakiug a foreign

language, or iu understanding It when
some one olso speaks it, nru commonly
nothing more than amusing, but a mem-lie- r

of the Alpine club mentions an In-

stance of n more serious nature. He
was climbing one of the Alps with a
gnido, who persisted in talking bad Eng-
lish instead of indifferent French.

"My guide," he says, "had just crossed
a snow bridgo over a wide crevasse, and
turned to await me on the farther side.

asked him if it was weak: he an
swered, 'No Btrong.'

Naturally I attempted to walk across
it Instead of crawling. I had almost
reached tho other side when tho bridge
gavo way, nnd after a delirious scramble
to save myself I subsided helplessly
into tho crevasse.

"However, I did not go far, and when
I had crawled out, with snow down my
neck and up my arms aud in all my
pockets, I discovered that my friend
Had meant iOt Btrong, I strongly en-
joined him to reserve Ids English hence-
forth for uso in tho valleys." Exchange.

Why Many Trratmeut. Tall.
The fault is not of the art, but of the

patient," is tho phrase that may be ap-
plied to those diseases hi which tho most
correct measuies taken under favorable
cirenmstnnces fail to accomplish their
purpose, 1iecau.se tho patient himself
does not or cannot them.
No treatment can relievo the smoker
from his throat catarrh, so long as he
persists in his habit.

luis aspect or tho case is especially
pertinent to the nervous disorders which
are one of the growing scourges of our
age. Incapacity and vacillation, the
force of outer influences or tho pressure
of business too often intervene to inter
rupt a euro wliich was otherwise fairly
possible. Professor II, Nothnagel. ill
Popular Science Monthly.

A Typewriter'. Luncheon.
A young woman whoso work as a

typewriter makes her daily lnncheon at
n restaurant a necessity says that the
most satisfactory and sustaining meal
sho gets is a plato of raw oysters, with
a bottle of ginger ale and plenty of
brown bread and butter. If Bhe feels
poor she omits the alo, which is an ap-

preciable Item, and contents herself with
the oysters and bread. "There are so
few things to bo had at tho average res
taurant that aro satisfactory," sho says,
"but you may really rely on tbe oysters
nnd Boston brown bread." New York
Times.

' --r
Importance of I'late. to Collector..

The affixing of the bookplate com
pletes, in a certain manner difficult to
describe, which most book lovers must
readily recall, tho subtle joy of book
possession. And inasmuch as onco past-
ed in the label becomes an integral part
of a cherished volume, it is in all but
raro cases meant to bo in itself a thing
of definite lieanty. Here is ono of the
many interests offered by a bookplate
to tho collector. London Saturday Re-
view.

A Ureal Miow .for Hlnl.
Miss Cundldu Where I spent the sea

son thero were twelve girls to every
young man.

De Smithers How 1 wish l Had been
there!

Miss Candida You ought to have
come down. A young uinu would have
lieen almost worshiped no matter how
unattractive. Now York Tribune,

Number of the Stars.
At tho present timo tho wholouumber

of doublo stars known and recorded by
astronomers is something over 10,000,
far exceeding tho total number of stars
visible to tho naked eyo in the entire
firmament (about 6,000), and others are
being frequently discovered by the great
telescopes now in existence. New York
Journal,

It Alaska Salutuu.
Salmon, such as are found in the riv

ers of Alaska, are very large. Three
salmon will ordinarily fill forty-eig-

one pound cans, making one case.
Washington star.

Ilecotnliiir.
CUra That's nn nwfnlly becoming

veil you have on.
Maude What makes you think so?
Clara Because it's so thick. Cloak

Review.

A bright New York lioy has sol him-
self up is itn business of exercising fine
bred dogs Tor rich men whose time is
too much taken up with money making
to properly look after their canine prop-
erty.

In all couqietitive sports it is danger-
ous for thu eonU'stanta to ignore phys-
ical differences. Spirit and excitement
may help to win a temporary victory at
too great a cost

Doubtless the coldest civiluid place
on the globe is Werohojani-k- , in Siberia,
where the thermometer once registered
a temperature of 81 dags. Iielow xer

French farmers prefer horserukes that
are made in the United States, as tbsy
are both chopper and more easily worked.

-- Exchange

ttl.y a M Vibrate. In Calu, IVstsr.
Mr. Yarrow says that the cause of

vibration in screw vessels when running
in smooth v ater with their propellers
well tinnier ed is mainly due to the
forces produced by the unbalanced mov-

ing parts of ihe machinery, such as pis-
tons, piston rods, valves, gear, etc.
New York Times.

Nei.r Get Hurt.
Old Lady Horrors! There's

a runaway, and there's a man in the
wagon! Ho 11 get killed!

Bystander Calm our fears, madam
Hsll come nut all right. Tisn't a man.
It's a boy. Oood Nuws.

White of Ksc for Hoarsen....
For hoarseness beat up the white of

lu egg, flavor with lemon and sugar and
like some occasionally. New York
liurnal.

Iawkad 14 k. Her Doll.
A little mis at tbe South End has a

favorite doll, which is ot Celestial out
line and bears the name of Chum Cham.
Until within a short turn, abo bad never
seen a Chinaman bat tbo other day,
while walking w itn her mother, one
chanced ini" n w Tbe young woman
immediuti Iv i.,niod tbe similarity
between tin lit. .n I the faceunile at

"Oh. mamma," said she, "tiler
Chun Chum " Bat almost instantly tbe
dffrenoe in sue appealed to her ana
she corrected herself

"No, no, Chum Chmu s d&J Bos
ion TinuM.


